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AWINTER SONG

Winter, grorions Winter reigns,
In robes of spotleas white,

And earth is bound with icy chains
Of brilliancy and light;

The snow, the fair and lovely snow,
Around us now it lies,

A mantle of pure light below,
Just fallen from the skies.

CHOIICS.

A welcome, then, to winters reign,
Upon the earth below,

For life and joy are in its train
Across the silvery allow. . .

Resplendent is the glittering sheen
The beauteous day displays;

As'o'er the wide and dazzling scene
Shine forth the sun's bright rays.

The costly jewelsrich and rare,
Afar in eastern mine,

Can never with the gems compare
That sparkling 'round us shine.

A welcome, then, Ice.
And when at night the jeweled sky

Vies with the glittering frost,
And envious Cynthia weeps on high

The glory she has lost,
It thrills the heart to ride along

• The fields of boundless white,
While merry bells peal forth their song

To cheer us on our fiiglll.
A welcome, then, Ac.

DR. KANE

A SKETCH BY DR. WILLIAM ELDER

When a man's life is heroic, and his
name has passed into history, the world
wants to know him personally, intimately.
The "grave and reverend chronicler,"
passing over his beginnings, presents him
abruptly in his full-grown greatness; men
render the admiration earned, but the
sympathetic emulation awakened is con-
cerned to know how he grew into his ma-
turity of excellence. This curiosity is
'not an idleness of the fancy, buta person-
al interest in the facts that spring out of
those aspirations which put every man
upon the fulfilment of his own destiny.—
How came this twin to excel--whit was in
him—what happened to develop it ? "Some
men are born to be great; sonic achieve
greatness ; some have greatness thrust
'npon them." • How came this man by it
Is it within my reach also ? aud, by whar
means? History provokes us with sdch
queries as these. Biography answers
them.

Doctor Elisha Kent Kaue not quite
34 years old, yet he has done more than
circumnavigated the globe : he has visited
and traversed India,Africa, Europe, South
America, the Islands of the Pacific, and
twice penetrated the Arctic region to the
highest latitude wtained by civilized man.
He has encountered the extremest perils
of sea and land, in every climate of the
globe ; he has discharged in turn the se-
verest duties of the soldier and seaman;
attached to the United States Navy as a
surgeon, he is, nevertheless, engaged at
one time in the coast survey of the tropi-
cal ocean, and in a month or two, we find
him exploring the frigid zone ; and all the
while that his personal experiences had
the character of romantic adventure, he
was pushing them in the spirit of scientific
and philanthropic enterprise.

As a boy, his instinctive bent impelled
him to the indulgence and enjoyment of
such adventures as were best fitted to
train him for the work before him. His
collegiate studies suffered some postpone-
ment while his physical qualities pres-
sed for their necessary training and
discipline. It was almost in the spirit .of
truen'B'y that he explored the Blue Moun-
tains of Virginia, as a student of geology,
under the guidance of Professor Rodgers,
and cultivated, at once, his hardihood of
vital energy and those elements of natural
science which were to qualify him for his
after service Hi the field of physical geog-
raphy. But, in due time, he returned to
the pursuit of litenture, and achieved the
usual honors, as well as though his college
studies had suffered no diversion—his mus-
cles and nerves were educated, and his
brain lost nothing by the indirectness of
its development, but was rather corrobora-
ted for all the uses which it has served
since. He graduated at the University ofI Pennsylvania—first in its collegiate, and
afterwards, in its medical departnient.—
His special relishes in study indicated his
natural drift : chemistry and surgery; nat-
ural science in its most intimate converse
with substance; and the remedial art in its
most heroic function. He went out' -from
his vi'lma .hater a good classical scholar,
a good chemist, mineralogist, astronomer,
and surgeon. But he lacked, or thought
he lacked, rohustness of frame and sound-
nesss of health. He solicited an appoint-
ment in the navy, and upon his admission,
demanded active service. He was appoint-
ed upon the diplomatic staff as surgeon to
the first American Embassy to China.—
This position gave him opportunity to ex-
plore the Phillippine Islands, which he ef-
fected mainly on foot. He was the first
man who descended into the crater of
Tael ; lowered more than a hundred feet
by a bamboo rope from the overhanging
cliff, and clambering down some seven
hundred more through the scotias, he made
a topographical sketch of the interior-of
this great volcano, collected a bottle of
sulphurous acid from the very mouth of
the crater; and although he was drawn up
almost senseless, lie brought with him his
portrait of this hideous cavern, and the

'specimens which it afforded.
Before he returned home from this trip,

he had ascended the Himaloyas, and trian-
gulated Greece, on foot ; he had visited
Ceylon, the Upper Nile, and all the my-
thologic rregion of Egypt; traversing the
route, and making the acquaintance of thelearned Lepsius, who was then prosecuting
his archaeological researches.

At home again, when the Mexican war
broke out, he asked to be removed from
the Philadelphia Navy Yard to the field of
a more congenial service ; but the govern-
ment sent him to the coast of Africa.—Here he visited the slave factories, from
Cape Mount to the river Bonny, and
through the infamous Da Souza, gotaccess
to the baracoods of Dahomey, and contract-
ed, besides, the Coast Fever, from the ef-fects of which he has never entirely recov-ered.

From Africa he returned before the
close of the Mexican war, and believinghis constitution was broken, and his health
rapidly going, he called upon PresidentPolk and demanded an opportunity forservice that might crowd the little rem-
nant of his life with achievements in keep-ing with his ambition; the President, just
then embarrassed by a temporary non-in-
tercourse with,General Scott, charged the,Doctor with despatches to the General, of

great moment and urgency, which must be ,
carried through a region occupied by the
enemy. The embassy was marked by an
adventure so romantic, and so illustrative
of the character of the man, that we are
tempted to detail it.

On his way to the Gulf he secured a
horse in Kentucky, such as a knight er-
rant would have chosen for the companion
and sharer of his adventures. Landed at
Vera Cruz, he asked for an escort to con-
vey him to the Capital, but the officer in
command had no troopers to spare—he
must wait, or he must accept, instead, a
a band of ruffian Mexicans, called the Spy
Company, who had taken to the business
of treason and trickery for a "livelihood.—
He accepted them, and went forward.—
Near Puebla his troop encountered a body
of Mexicans escorting a number of distin-
guished officers to Orixaba, among whom
were Major General Gaona, Governor of
Puebla, his son Maximilian, and General
Torejo-n, who commanded the brilliant
charge of Horse at Buena Vista. The
surprise was mutual, but the Spy Company
had the advantage of the ground. At the
first instant of the discovery, and before
the rascals fully comprehended their in-
volvement, the doctor shouted in Spanish,
"Brovo ! the adventure, Colonel, form
your line for the charge !" And down
they went upon the enemy; Kane and his
gallant Kentucky charger ahead. Under-
standing the principle that sends a tallow
candle through a plank, and the momentum
of a body is its weight multplied by its
velocity, he dashed thro' the opposite force,
and turning to engage them after breaking
their line he found himself fairly surround-
ed, and two of the enemy giving him their
special attention. One of these was dis-
posed of iu an instant by rearing his horse,
who with a blow of his foot, floord his man;
and wheeling suddenly, the Doctor gave
the other a sword wound, which opened the
external iliac artery, and put him hors de
combat. This subject of the Doctor's mil-
itary surgery was the young Maximilian.—
The 'brief melee teminated with a cry
from the Mexicans, "we surrender." Two
of the officers made a dash for au escape,
the Doctor pursued them but soon
gave up the chase. When he returned,
he found his ruffians preparing to massacre
the prisoners. As he galloped past the
young officer whom he wounded he heard
him cry, "Senor save my father." A
group of guerrilla guards were dashing
upon the Mexicans huddled together, with
their lances in rest. He threw himself be-
fore them—one of them transfixed his horse
another gave him a severe wound in the
groin. He killed the first lieutenant,
wounded the second lieutenant, blew a part
of the colonel's beard off with the last
_charge 'of his six-shooter; then grappling
him, and using his flits, he brought the
party to terms. The lives of the prison-
ers were saved, and the Doctor received
their swords. As soon as General Gaoha
could reach his syn, who lay at a little dis-
tance from the scene of the last struggle,
the Doctor found him sitting l him, re-
ceiving his last adieus. Shifting the sol-
dier and resuming the surgeon, he secured
the artery, and put the wounded man in a
conditionfor travel. The ambulance got up
for the occasion, contained at once the
wounded Maximilian, the wounded second-
lieutenant, and the man that had prepared
them for slow travelling, himself on his
litter, from the lance wound received in
defence of his prisoners ! When they had
reached Puebla, the Doctor's wound proved
the worst in the party. He was taken to
the government house, but the old Gener-
al, in gratitude for his generous services,
had him conveyed to his own house. Gen.
Childs, American commander at Puebla,
hearing of the generosity of his prisoner,
discharged him without making any terms,
and the old general became the principal
nurse of his captor and benefactor, divid-
ing his attentions between him and his son,
who lay wounded in an adjoining room.—
This illness ofour hero was long and doubt-
ful and he was reported dead to his
friends at home.

When he recovered and returned, he
was employed in the Coast Survey. While
engaged in this service, the government by
its correspondence with Lady Franklin be-
came committed for an attempt at the res-
cue of Sir John and his ill-starred compan-
ions in Arctic discovery. Nothing could
be better addressed to the Doctor's govern-
ing sentiments than this adventure. The
enterprise of Sir John ran exactly in the
current of one of his own enthusiasms—-
the service of natural, science combined
with heroic personal effort; and, added to
this, that sort of patriotism which charges
itself with its own full share in the execu-
tion of national engagements of honor ;

and besides this cordial assumption of his
country's debts and duties, there was no
little force in the appeal of a nobly-brave
spiritedwoman to the chivalry of the Amer-
ican navy.

He was "bathing in the tepid waters of
the Gulf of Mexico, on the 12th of May,
1850," when he received his telegraphic
order to proceed forthwith to New York,
for duty upon the Arctic expedition. In
nine days from that date he was beydnd
the limits of the United States on his dis-
mal voyage to the -North Pole. Of his
first American expedition, as is well known
to the public, he was the surgeon, the nat-
uralist, and the historian. It returned
disappointed of its main object, after a
winter in the regions of eternal ice and a
fifteen months' absence.

Scarcely allowing himself a day to re-
cover from the harhships of his cruise, be
set on foot the second attempt, from which
he has returned, after verifying by actual
observation the long questioned existence
of an open sea beyond the latitude of 82
deg., and beyond the temperature of 100
deg. below the freezing point. His "Per-
sonal Narrative," published in 1853, re-
counts the adventures of the first voyage,
and discovers his diversified qualifications
for such an enterprise.

The last voyage occupied two winters in
the highest latitudes, and two years and k
half of unintermitted labor, with the risks
and responsibilities attendant. He is now
preparing the history for publication. But
that part of it which best reports his own
personal agerroy, and would most justly
present the man to the reader, will of
course be suppressed. We would gladly
supply it, but as yet this is impossible to
us. His journal is private property ; the
extracts which we may expect will be only
too shy of egotism, and his companions
have not spoken yet, as some day they will
speak, of his conduct throughout the ter-
rible struggles which together they endu-
red.

To form anything like an adequate esti-

"THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS wax LABOR COMMANDS THE GREATEST REWARD."—BuonexeN
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mate of this last achievement, it is to be
remembered that his whole company
amounted to but 20 men, and that of his
corps or crew he was the commander, in
naval phrase ; and when we are apprised
that his portfolio of scenery, sketched on
the spot in pencil, and in water-colors
kept fluid over a spirit-lamp, amounts to

over three hundred sketches, we have a
hint of the extent and variety of the offices
he filled on this voyage. He was in fact
the surgeon, sailing-master, astronomer
and naturalist, as wellas captain and lead-
er of the expedition.

• This man of all work, and desperate da-
ring and successful doing, is in height
about five feet seven inches ; in weight, say
one hundred and hirty pounds or so, if
health and rest would give him leave to fill
up his natural measure. His complexion
is fair, his hair brown, and his eyes dark
gray, with a hawk look. He is a hunter
by every gift and grace and instinct that
makes up the character; an excellent shot,
and a brilliant horseman. He has escaped
with whole bones from all his adventures,
but he has several wounds which are trou-
blesome; and with such general health as
his, most men would call themselves inva-
lids, and live on furlough from all the ac-
tive duties of life ; yet he has won the dis-
tinction of being the first civilized man to
stand in latitude 82 deg. 30 min. and gaze
upon the open Polar Sea-4o reach the
northernmost point of land on the globe—-
to report the lowest temperature ever en-
dured—the heaviest sledge journeys ever
performed—and the wildest life that civil-
ized man has successfully undergone ; and
to return after all to tell the story of his
adventures.

The secret spring of all this energy is
in his religious enthusiasm—discovered
alike in the generous spirit of his adven-
tures in pursuit of science; in his enthusi-
astic fidelity to duty, and in his heroic
maintenance of the point of honor in allhis
intercourse with men.

In his deportment there is that mixture
of shyness and frankness, simplicity and
fastidiousness, sandwiched rather than
blended, which marks the man of genius,
;and the monk of industry. He seems con-
fident in himself but not of himself. His
manner is remarkable for celerity of move-
ment, alert attentiveness, quickness of
comprehension, rapidity of utterance and
sententious compactness of diction, which
arise from a habitual watchfulness against
the betrayal of his own enthusiasms. He
seems to fear that he is boring you, and is
always discovering his unwillingness "'to
sit" for your admiration. If you question
him about the handsome official acknowl-
edgments of his services by the Britishand
American governments, or in any way en-
deavor to turn him upon his own gallant
achievements he hurries you away from the
subject to some point of scientific interest
which he presumes will more concern and
engage yourself ; or he says or does some-
thing that makes you think that he is oc-
cupied with his own inferiority in some
matter which your conversation presents
to him. One is obliged to struggle with
him to maintain the tone of respect which
his character and achievements deserve ;

and when the interview is over, a feeling
of disappointment remains for the failure
in your efforts to ransack the man as you
wished, and to render the tribute which
you owed him.

We wish we could be sure that he will
not, in his forthcoming work, give us the
drama without the hero ; or we wish the
expedition and its hero had a chronicler as
worthy as he would be were he not the
principal character in the story.

Dr. Kane's Narrative of the Expedition,
now preparing, and in process of publica-
tion by Messrs. Childs & Peterson, of
Philadelphia, will embrace the important
discoveries made in the frozen regions far
beyond the reach of all the predecessors
of the American exploring party, and their
perilous adventures, crowded with roman-
tic incidents, which, in the language of
the Secretary of the Navy, "not only ex-
cite our wonder, but borrow a novel gran-
deur from the truly benevolent considera-
tions which animated and nerved him on
to his task."—Graham's .Magazine, Feb.,
1856.
Rupture between France and England

Judging from the tone and temper of some
ofthe English journals, weshould say that the
entente cordiale between the two great western
powers, and about which so much has been
said and sung on both .sides of the channel,
was in a fair.,way of being interrupted. 'We
oopy the following from the London Herald
of the 28th ultimo. The italic's are our own :

" In our second edition of yesterday appear-
ed the most remarkable and important docu-
ment which the progress of the war has' yet
produced—we refer, of course, to the State
paper published in Paris, in the shape of a
brochure, entitled Necessity of a Congress
fur pacifying Europe, by a Statesman.' Its
inspiration, if not its direct authorship, has
been referred to that source from whence have
proceeded many of the ablest papers on the
Eastern question which have of late been giv-
en to Europe. In a word, it is recognized by
the French press as theproduction of thehead
ofthe French government; and, assuming that
it reflects the opinions and views of NAPOLEON
111, we do not hesitate to say that it will be
perused in these countries with eminent disap-
pointment and dissatisfaction. After a most
careful consideration of its contents, we have
come to the conclusion that France dues not
think she will find her account in a further
prosecution of the war, and that it is the de-
liberate opinion ofParis that the object of the
war h :s been accomplished in the fall of Se-
bastopol and the destruction of the Russian
fleet in the Euxine. To the censure upon cer-
tain members of the English press with which
this brochure opens, we frankly admit that
we are amenable. We have been the con-
sistent and determined advocates for the con-
quest of a secure peace. We have endeavor-
ed to show that the security of Europe against
the aggression of Russia is only to be obtained
by the sword. We are still of that opinion,
and are, in the present posture of affairs, suf.
ficiently perverse as to place more reliance in
the arbitianess of battle than even in the sage
resolutions and calm attitude of the allied gpv-
ernm ents.'

" But the feature in this brochure which
we least like isthe apologetic tone which it as-
sumes for Russia, and the rather undignified
character of the appeal to that power to, take
the initiative in the formation of a Peace Con-
gress."

BREADSTUFFS AT lIAI-rte.—The Havre COT-

respondent of the New York Coznmercial Ad-
vertiser, under date of 30th ult., states that
more than 100,000bbls. flour, and 28,000 bush-
els wheat had arrived there that week from
the United States. There had also been re-
ceived some supplies from England, Spain,
Africa and coastwise. The transactions were
dull, and prices somewhatdeclined. American
flour is quoted at 47fa52f, according to qual-
ity.

A MIGHTY MACHINE

One of the most witty writers of the present
day is a Lieutenant of the U. S. Army, named
Derby, who, under the nom deplumeof "John-
Phoenix," contributes regularly to a monthly
magazine called the "California Pioneer" and
the San Diego Herald. Here is a specimen of

his writing, in which he describes "a mighty
machine for abstracting teeth :"

Tushmaker was never regularly bred
as a physician or surgeon, but he possessed
naturally a strong mechanical genius and a
fine appetite; and, finding his teeth of peat
service in gratifying the latter propensity, he
concluded that he could do more good in the
world, and create more real happiness therein,
by putting the teeth of its inhabitaut3 in good
order, that in any other way: su Tushinaker
became a dentist. .- - -

"Tushmaker was one day seated in his of-
fice, in the city ofBoston, Massachusetts, when
a stout old fellow, named Byles, presentd
himself to have a tooth drawn. The dentist
seated his patient in the chairof torture, and,
opening his mouth, diScovered there an enor-
mous tooth, on the right hand side, about as

large, :is he afterwards expressed - it, "as a
small Polyglot Bible." "I shall have trouble
with this tooth," thought Tushmaker, but he
clapped on his heaviest forceps and pulled.—
It didn't come. Then he tried the turn-screw;
exerting his utmost strength, but the tooth
.wouldn t stir. "Go away from here," said
Tushmaker to Byles, "and return in a week,
and I'll draw that tooth for you, or,kuow the
reason why." Byles got u.p, clapped a hand-
kerchief to his jaw, and putforth. Then the
dentist went to work, and in three days in-
vented an instrument which he was confident
would pull anything. It was the combination
of the lever, pulley, wheel and axle, inclined
plane, wedge and screw. The castings were
made, and the machine put in the office, over
an iron chain, and rendered perfectly station-
ary by iron rode going down into the founda-
tion of the granite building. In a week old
Byles returned; he was clamped into the iron
chair, the forceps connected with the machine
attached firmly to the tooth, and Tushmaker,
stationing himself in the rear, took hold of a
lever four feet in length. He turned it slightly;
old Byles gave a groan, and lifted his right
leg. Another turn; another groan, and up
went the leg again. "What do you raise your
leg fur?" asked the doctor.

"41 can't help it," said the patient.
"Well," rejoined Tushmaker, "that tooth

is bound to come now." •

"He turned the lever clear round, with a

sudden jerk, and snapped old Byle's head
ch_an and clear from his shoulders, leaving it
space of four inches between the several parts.
They had a post morteni examination; the
roots of the tooth were found extending down
the right side, through the right leg, and
turning up in two prongs under the sole of the
right foot!

"No wonder," said Tushmaker, "he raised-
his right leg."

"The jury thought so too, but they found
the roots much decayed; and five surgeons
swearing that mortification would have en
sued in a few months, Tushmaker was cleared
on a verdict of "jiistifiable homicide."

"He was a littltshy of that instrument for
some time afterwards; but one day an old
lady, feeble and flaccid, came in to have a
tooth drawn, and, thinking it would come out
very easy, Tushmaker concluded, just by way
of variety, to try the machine. He did so,
and at the first turn drew the old lady's skel-
eton completely and entirely from her body,
leaving her a mass of quivering jelly in her
chair ! Tushmaker took her home in a pillow
case. She lived seven years after that, and
they called her the "India Rubber Woman."
She had suffered terribly with the rheum.itiz:4m,
but after this occurrence never bad a pain in
her bones. The dentist kept them in a glass
case. After this the machine was sold to the
contractor of the Boston Custom House; and
it was found that a child of three years of age
could, by a single turn of the screw, raise a

stone weighing twenty-three tons. Smaller
ones were made on the same principle, and
sold to the keepers of hotels and restaurants.
They were used for boning turkeys. There is
no moral to this story whatever, and it is pos-
sible that the circumstances may have become
slightly exaggerated. Of course there can be
no doubt of the truth of the main incidents."

CARDS.
D. G. Swartz,

LAND AGENT FOR THE STATE OF lOWA
Real Estate bought and sold on commission ; Land War-

rants located; Taxes paid; Money invested on Laud se-
curityat high rates. 4"..5,000 Acres of choice Land for
sale.

Office in North Duke st., four doors above Walnut,
Lancaster, Pa. sep 111y-34

0 antnel H. Reynolds, Attorney at Law,
Olteal Estate Agent and Conveyancer, Office SouthQueen
street, formerly occupied by Wm. Mathiot, deed., Lan-
caster, Pa.

REFERS TO
Ex-Gov. W.F. Johnston, Pittsburg.

William Bigler, Philadelphia
Ron. O. W. Woodward,

" Alex. Jordan, Sunbury.
Peter McCall, Esq., Philadelphia.

:Joshua W. Coraly, Esq., Danville.
Hon James T. Hale, Bellkonte.
Henry Dxockerhoff, "

sup 25 tf66

fesse Landis ,—Attorney at Law. Office one door
east of Leobier's Hotel, E. King St., Lancaster Pa.
'M.All kinds of Scrivening—such as writing Wills,

Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, Are., will be attended to with
correctness and despatch. may 15, 35 tf-17

r. J. T. Baker, Ilomepathic Physician, successor
ifto Dr. sPAllister.

Office to E. Orange St., nearly opposite the First (Jar-
man Reformed Church.

Lancaster, April 17 (tf-13)

HStephens, Wine and Liquor Store,
.1.1 Oa Duke street, next door to the .• INTELLIIZNCER"
'Mee, and directly opposite the new COM' 110030.

Lancaster, april 17 em-I3

BELLEVUE HOUSE
COLUMBIA, IA.

BARDWBLL BRENZMAN,
PROPRIETORS,

(Lau by Mrs. Haim. and Johrißarr.
Refurnished with all Modern Imprerrements for the oim

donee of the travolUog public.var Tenua made easy to Suit the timee—rail end see.
Oso. U. HARDWILL• I H. M. BRE:VEM.L2f,

Wyoming co., Pe..l apr tf-19 Lancaster cu, Yet,

Tunic. B. !Kaufman, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
s/ and Agent for procuring Bounty Land Warrants.

Odic° in lindmyor's Building, /loath Duito stroot, noar
the Court nous. mar tU ticnis-9

Dj~enoornl.—WTLLA.lf B. FORDNEY, Attorac at
..1:11,1.1w has removed hie office from S. Queen et. TO the
building In the South East corner of Centre Squflre, for-
merly known as Unbley's Hotel.

Lancaster, at,rll,lo

IXT"htte,• Institute.—Located in York, Pa., W-
TI fere Youug, Men all the advantages of n thorough

Mercantile Education. Circulars affording every Informa-
tion to be had on appli.tion to the Principal,

oet 2 thn 3M T. It I ltK TTE.

Tames LEglack.—Attorney at Law. Office In E.
QJ King street, two doors east of Lechler's Hotel, Lan-
caster Pa.

.5 AllAll business connected with his profession, and
all kinds of writing, such as preparing Deeds, Mortgages,
Wills, Stating decounts, Ac., promptly attended to.

nosy 16. tfd7

I eorge W. 11.19Elroy, ATTORNEY AT LAW.-
1, OfEce—E. Orange it., directly opposite the Sheriff's
Office, Lancaster. ma 23 tf-18

T a. Moore, Surgeon Dentist, continues
0 .to practice his profession in its various branches on
the mostapproved principles. Office S. E. Corner of North
Queen and Orange streets.

N. It.—Entrance 3d door on Orange at. nov 1 tf-il

Remownl.--ISAAd E. MESTER—Attorney at Law.
Has removed to an Office In North Duke street, nearly

pposite the new CourtHouse, Lancaster, Pa,
apl Om-12

Dr. John. PVC&LIa, DENTIST--0111,.--No 4 Bak
I, King street, Lancaster; Pa. [apl IS tf.l3

Dr. John Wayhm, Surgeon Dentist.—
Oflice No. sti North Queen street, East side, Lancaster,

Pa. may 1 tf-15

A lulus J.Nell; Attorney at Law.—Office with
11.B. A. Shwffer, Esq., Month-wentcorner ofCentre Square,
nest door to Wager's W V Stare, Lancaster, Pa.

may 15, 1855 ly-17

DIVIDEND.—The President and Managers of the
Lancaster Gas Company,have this day declared a divi-

dend of fifty-five cents on each share of stock, payable on
demand. C. ELGER, Pretl.

Attest, Wm. Gramm, beey. Jan 16 St 52

rotice.—The subscriber would announce to hla custo-
men and the public generally, that Its continues to

supply the various Magazines named below, at the price
annexed per annum, viz :

Harper. $.1.25 : Putnam. V125; Household Words. $5.00
Blackwood, $2,25: Haley, $245; Horticulturist colored
plates, $3,50 Horticulturist, plain alitionsL7o, Littel•a Liv-
ing Leslies Gazette ofFashions, $2.25: 1381-
lons Pictoria% $2.50: ladies Repository, (Cincinnati.)$1,63;
National, 51,63; Arthur's Home Magazine, $1,63.

He f 1 prepared alto tofill orders for standard and miscel-
laneous books ancPcurrent literature of the day, whether
from the trade or other walks of industry. Having hadan
experience of fifteen years in the Book and Periodical trade,
Ire believes he can give entire satisfaction to all parties en-
trusting him with °niers.

Specimen numbers of the Magazines sent on receipt of 6
Post Office Letter Stamps for the $l3 or to $2 Magazines, and
for 12 such Stamps, a sample of the $5 or 56 works will be
sent. Letters of inquiry must contain a stamp for the re-
turn postage. Books sent (post paid) on thereceipt of Pub-
lisher's advertised prices. Address.

WILLIAM PATTON,
jan 6 tf51 13..,kseller, Hoboken, N..7.
us_Publishers of newspaper , giving the above adver-

tisement (with this notice.) a few insertions, and send a
marked copy to the advertiser, will be entitled to any one
of theabove Periodicals for one year.

BAILRY,S TRICOPHEROUS.—Lyon's Katha
iron, Store. Invigorator, Dollard's Regenerative Cream-

Jules Hanel's Elm Lin•tral, Harrison's Philicone, Ilairley's
Pomade, Extract Rose Geranium, Jockey Club, Note Mown
nay, Crystal Palace Mark, Verlera, Sc. •

For sale at ELLMAKER'S•

Drug 1: Chemical E.tore. West King st., Lancaster.
deg 4 tf46

PIC ElSLCinnamon, Pepper. Allspice, Cloves, Mustard
°Mace, (linger, Coriander, Sweet Marjorum, kr.. at

THOMAS ELLMAXEICS
Drug Store, West King et., Lancaster.

LOGIVOOD. Extract Log-wood. Indigo. Fustic, Alum,
Blue Vitriol,Coppermi, Aunatte, Prussinte, Potash, Madder,
Verdigris, Ac.

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKEICS
Drug A Chemical Store, Weet King it., Laucaeter.

de, 4 tf 46

TTEYSTONE STATE SAPORIFIER, OR
liConceritrated Luy furmakiug Soap. Full directions for
use accompanying each box.

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKEWS,
Drug it Chemical Store. West King et., Lancaster.

deco tf413

PAmbrotypes.—The subscriters having
jj purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, are
now enabled to offer to the publica NEW STYLE OF PICTLIMS,
far exceeding, In beauty and durability, anything ever be
fore made. These picturesare not reversed, (as daguerreo•
typesareand may be seen inanylight. They also possess the
rare property of being ratrstuauastri being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which is secured by Letters
Patent, in the Luited States, Great Britain and France,
and practised In Lancaster city by T. ct 15'. CUM:If/SOS
only, over Sprecher k Bro.'s New Store, North Queen Et.,
Lancaster.

EXPLIS.A.TIaN
no tern AIIBROTYPE, by which these Pictures are

designated; iii derived final the Greek word Imbrotoi, sig-
nifying Indestructibility, permanency, Sm. The Picture is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate or-corres-
ponding cite is secured with an inaeetruetible cement, by
by which the picture will retain Its original brilliancy
tar ages; it will not corrode by arida, nor be injured by
water or climate. It is bold in its effect, beautiful in tone,
surpmses any thing in the gradations of light and shade.
and Indy-be seen Inany light- The public are cautioned

itnilatiora made on single plates of glass, withthe
Slack varnish in Immediate contact with the Picture:—
buch are not permanent, as the varnish, must crack and
destroy the Picture.

A3I..BROTYPE STERBSCOPES MUST BE SEEN,..- -
tobe appreciated—the relief being fully as perfectas life.

Citizensand Strangers are invited to call at the Ainbrt,
type Gallery of the nude:Tip:Led. and examine specimens
isbire they prucure eisenhei e, they al,
assured of polite attention.

sop 'Li tf.3ti T..t. W. CUMMINGS k CO.

A GREAT Rargnin.-3500 Acres of Laud at
..tiNieholas C. H. Va. 1 have for sale, (belonging to Rob
art Campbell, of Illinois) 1500 ACRES of laud, lying on
the waters of the Twenty Mile and Sycamore. Lee.t of ve,
ry rich and excellent grass laud, part excellent
Farming Land. It would make a tine grazing
Farm. There is plenty of Coal and Iron upon it.
Terms $7OOO cash, or $l5OO cash, or $5500 in Cots-
wold and Merino Sheep. This is the greatest bargain ever
offered fn Land. HENRY M. PRICE,

Laud Agent, Nicholas C. 11. Va.
N. B.—Oue thousand Merino and Cotswold Ewes and

Rams will be taken for the $5300, before the 132of March,
1050, delivered here. nov 1.1 :3 m 43

T3IDCWAY rARM AND AGRICii,CTU-
11,1tAL COMPAN Y.—A Farm within the reach of every
Mau. Pennsylvania Land. Twenty-seven thousand
acres of good land have deen purchased, with the inten•
tion of giving s Farm of twenty-five Acres for each share,
payable by instalments ofone dellar.a week.

It is located iu the county ofElk, where a junctionwill
aouu be formed by tour railroads. immediately 'Connecting
it, with its great agricultural and coal resources, with Erie,
Dunkirk, Buffalo, Rochester and all the cities on tha Lakes.
Also a road leading directly to N. York. one directly from
this property to Philadelphiaand intermediate places, one
directly from this property to Pittsburg, and one directly
from this property connecting with the Western roads,
forming the grandest concentration of railroads upon any
one spot in Pennsylvania, tending at once todevelop its
immense agricultural and coal resources. The soil fa not
surpassed in richness by any is the State. ]t is divi-
ded—

I.—lnto farms or shares of twenty-five Acrer, at the
price of two-hundred dollars. which is payable in instal-
ments of one dollar per week.

11.—Into farms or half shares of twelve and a half acres,
at the price of $lOO payable, in instalments of t dollars
a month or by the week.

Besides this, there is a valuable saw mill upon the prop-
erty, and one hundred.and fifty lots in the thriving town
of St. Mary's, which the subscribers get.

This originally formed part of a large tract, a great por-
tion of which was settled by industrious and educated
Germans. 1111Inhering souse men tv-live hundr,d. They se-
lected the land on account of Itsagriculturil and mineral
wealth, which alone is an indisputable evidence of the
facts, as they are well known to be superior judges upon
these subjects. They went there some twelve years ago,
and they now have a thriving and beautitul settlement,
which is laid off in regular rotations of fine farms. St.
Mary's Is the town of the settlement, and is rapidly in-
creasing in population. It has hotels as good as any In
the state—flue stores—a college, where the highest branch-
es of education are taught, both li:eraryand musical—saw
mills, grist mills, coach manufactories,and every thing
conceivable to add wealth and prosperity to the place.—
The land of the company surrounds this town, and all the
improvements, thereby reaping the benefits, and present-
ing a splendid opportunity for settlement. Limes,one
abounds. This is both an evidence of the quality of the
soil and a great fertilizer. At St. Mary's it sells at from
ten to twelve cents a bushel, burnt.. .

The timber Is of greet value, and consists of Cherry, Ash,
Chesnut, Pine, Oak and Hemlock, all of primeval growth,
of great sloe, and towering from eighty to a hundred and
twenty feet high. That which tho stockhelders do not
want will be sold to the timber merchants,withconditions
to cut It in a certain time. This will clear the land, and
bring a large revenue into the treasury, which will go to
thereduction of the price of the farms.

This explains its agricultural resources. But there is
another consideration of equal, If not greater, importance.
The land is one great bedof coal. Upon this property it is
literally inexhaustible. By taking a glance at the latest
map, first at this locality, and then over the State, it will
be found topossess the grandest feature of prosperity, Im-
provement, and almost immediate development. Itis eu•
parlor to any other. Itis the only place having the great
concentration of railroads, by which New York, the Lakes.
Philadelphia and Pittsburg are at Its doors. There IS no
coal In New Yurk, and ouaccount of its northernly situa
tion, it possesses the advantages of nearness. This is des-
tined tobecome the Pottsville of that portion of the State.
The prospect in the insure for this place exceeds any that
Pottsville ever had: and theie, land which a few years ago
was selling at five and ten dollars en acre, when therail-
road opened its mines sold for from two to five hundred
dollars an acre. These are facts. Those whoare ignorant,
let them make inquiry. Improvement is still progressing.
So arrive at the truth. Judge the future by the past, and
then what will this land be! It is proper that reason
should give the answer.

be Sunbury and Erie Rafirced. of which Gov. Bigler
bt President, and which connects [Li- land wills the Lakes
and Philadelphia, and the Allegheny 'Miley Railroad. of
which Gov. Johnson is President. eon :looting this land
with Pittsburg.are in rapid course of completion. and uf -
on a great extent the locomotives are running. Therails,
lions which suggest themselves upon this subject ore
these—lt takes two hundred weeks to pay for the farms.
They. will be distributed when theyare half paid for. Bv
that time the railroads will be finished. That will he
early enough for ell practical purpoees. The advantage
of booing it before their completion iv evident. When
that is done property will go up one hundred per cant
Speculation in coal woula et011C0 run It up to such a
priceas would make it impossible toobtain for agrlcultur•
al purposes. We now get it withoutpaying the thou Im•
proved price, and thestockholders will enjoy the rise.

A tract of about two thousand acres will he laid off tt
once, and ready by next Spring, in order that persons who
wishto farm immediately can do so.

Friends and relatives.. well with°. having more than
one share can hays their farms together.

An Improvement deportment will also be oonneetcd
with the company. By title means. in :der to acoommo-
date those whoare unable to give their personal attention
to fencing or preparn: ion, or desire to rent their properties
out Instead of residing there. arrangements can be made to
place each farm in complete order, so as to be ready for
cultivation. na.er the faints have been all sold, st,cli-
holders can have manure furnished, homes FAIR and
other work done upon credit. they securing the payment
to the company within a reasonable time, so that is monin
thefirst place receives a farm at the lowest possibleprice,
,and then Is afforded every assistance in placing it under
crops.

These embrace the principal features, and an excellent
opportunity is now offeren for a man to obtain a home for
himself, hie wife and children, either at the- present or
time to come. Many business men, Mechaniis, and work-
ingmen upon farms, who save r,veral dollars a. mouth, can,
by thus uniting together, become freeholders, whilst they
scarcely miss the outlay, and at less expense than the
annual cost of 'tobacco or the most trilling luxuries. A
saving and purchase of this kind eat nothing. and con-
stantly increase in value. Iu use of siekness or nii.jfer-
tune by which he is thrown art emi/lnyment.he has a
home to go to, where be cars always make a grstt
The title is unexceptionably rood—oar. of the oldest in
the Slate, being the Holland Title. Those who detare
farms, will pleaseaddre,s, personally or by letter It:rich -ming
first instalmento to Samuel W. Cattell,at the Office of the
Company. N0.133 Walnut Street. between Fourthend Fifth
streets Philadelphia, where Maps can be seen. Pamphlets
procured and every satisfaction obtained. Letters [mount
ly answered. Ladies are allowed to hold Shares in their
own names and right, without trustees.

PRESIDENT.
CIIAS. K. LANDIS. Attoiney nt _Low.14 Snosom sheet

11. GRIFFITHS PORTER, Wholesale ()rawer, Arrh and
Water street.

TREASURER.
FRANKLIN BUTLER, Wholesale Jeweler. No. IT, North

Second Streit.
SECRETARY,

SAMUEL W. C.kTTELL, No. 135 Walnut atraot
DIRECTORS.

EDWIN JEFFERIES, Superintendent of Went Chester
and Philadelphia,Railroad.

A. N. BRENNENAN, Merchant. Lancaster.
• H. G. O. RAMBORGER, Secretary Washington Marine
Insurance Company. Philadelphia.

CHAS. C. IHLING, Parkeeburg Works, Parkesburg.
JESSE LANDIS, Attorney at Law,Lancaster.

F..vElovernor William Bigler, Aonn,, George It. Barrett,
ofOlearlold,and all etlier*Mll inforffied person..

dee 18 Id68

NO. 2

ILADELPHIA Boot and Shoe Store. ! I)lindst BIinds::—VENETIAN I.II.LND 7.1 (•.I •P—T hate removed my wholesale Boot and Shoe t I_)FACTORY. The subscriber takes ti.i, mettn.l
Store from North Firth st.: Philadelphia. to27. N. 1 forming the citisens or Lancaster county, tit., I stn.:
Queen street, Lancaster, National House Buildings. • continuo4 to manufacture Blinds of the ,nest t...t.ttoti
next door to Erben's Dry Goods Store. where I offer the , and n,snionable styles, at the shortest pvssitis v01.,. al
most extensive assortment of Boots and Sltoes evil seen his new establishment in Eft3t Covamn Strest,scue door
in the city of Lancaster. st wholesale and retail. below the Futile Schools.) 1

Ladies Gaitersfront 75 cis. to $3,50 Soy person desiring to look at his ditTergnt patterns, can
do. Slippers from 50 " 1,2.5 , 1.. In. by calling as stove, where ho will at all tines be
do. Boots from 75 - 1,20 • pleased to wait upon them. its lies received 5.-Coe hettutt•
do. Jenny Lind's from 51.00 tee 1.20 1 ful patterns from Philadolfdlia. Also. 01..10nt Blinds
do. Buskins from 75 cts. t0,1.25 I made to order, of uhich spelimens ,au be seen at his
do. Gnus Sandals from 25 •• • 57?i' I dwelling,: these blinds are wattatits.l tot to foie or draw.

Together with a greatvariety of Fancy work. Opera Boots, j Window Shadeshung. liatti• Busk. Pal ,l'eaL drew and
Cushman Ties, Borings, Sibonies, Forel:ls, Se.. Se. i Cotton Mattrasses made to oilier and to-te i.e.. Cush-

Gents. Pine Boots front 5,2.50 to $5.00 I ions. Curtains and all kinds of Lpholsmt nm.t.• and re
do: Patent Leather from 2.00 to 4.50 I paired. Carpets cut, sowed and laid. All 1:111.1,..f Furtil-
do. CalfCongress Gaiters from 2.00 to 3.50 I tore made in the latest fashloti ana 5100. .•:4 11.111,iture

do. Calf Shoes from 1.50 to 2,50 repaired and varnished to look as coed as 5100,

do. Cork•soled tgenutne', 5,011, Orders ran be left at the lieu Franklin Prio I it,;' Unice,

Misses Ties from 50 to75 rts. I North Queen street. nett drier to :hot ,is livid. dace 1..
do. Buskins from till to t.,7 "1 King's Grocery store: Wit ini ,yer A Barnes' 1.1,,i.,:e
do. Boots from 75 to 51,00 Warehouse, D. Ilair's Dry Alood C t.i... .D.. 1en's Dry (toed

-do. Gaiters from SI to 1.25 ' store: T. J. Wentv's Dry Coc it 14.t, at ski- hod 1.1. o note/.
Do. Taglioules at 1.25 . West King street: lleinitN &Outer. Painfern, litsll..;est.

Boys Fine Calf Boots from 51,75 to '2.50 D. Herr. Columbia: and T. lloitld. Safe 11JrLm.
Do. " Hip Boots from 1.50 to2,00 ' r Ct.i.illAD .s...s i.
do. " Was from 1.25 to 1,75 1 Ac: rt.

do. - Shoes from CI to 1,25
Childs' Oboes from 15 to 75 cents.

31ens' Heavy Boots from 52.00 to3.00 '
do. do. Shoes from 1,00 to 1.50
du. Gunn from 1.00 to 1,12:1j

eh.The work is from the hands of the best workmen-,
and a great deal made , expressly for myself. livery
article n-ill he warrantml as sold.
=MU I=2

COUNTRT Merchants—Aro respectfully in‘i•
led to call at No. 27 North Queen street. Laaraster. I

have a large assortment of BOOTS and 6110 ES of every
description, and I pledge my-sell to sell at Philadelphia
prices. IL 11. RAIVLINS.

nov 13 tf 13

OLM Prediction Fulfilled I—SEVASTOPOL
IiAS FALLEN. The undersigned takes this method

ofreturning Lis Eimer • thanks to the citizens of the city
and county, r .r their libei al patronage bestowed upon him
for the last, nee years, and would most cordially solicit a
continuance of the same, promising to render satisfaction
to all those who may think me worthy of encouragement.

We have just returnedfrom Philadelphia, where we pur
chased a well selected stock of Beats and Shoes adapted
for Fell and Winter wear, comprising Men's coarse Kip
and Calf Beset, Boys' Coarse, Kip and Calf Boot, Youths'
Coarse Rip sod Calf Boot, Children's Calf Boot; also a
large lot of Men's Coarse and Calf Meuree s, all of theabove
assortment of Boots we warrant equal to any work Mot'
to this city, this Fall all we ask, give us a roll, amt judo
for yourselves. Wuare detsrmtved tosell cheap for cash.

G 1.7315! GUMS! We purchased a largo ss,,rtmeut or
Men's Gum Shces and Sandals; Alcoa huge assortment ec
Ladies, Misses and Chldren's Gums of every style. These
gums are from the boat Manufacturers in the cowl flitry. mud are all warranted to give satisfsetleu.

All the above goods can hoc bought of
TEI EU.. MILLLIL

Boot and ahoemaker, North Weal oar. Centre Square,
near Market Houses, Lancaster, Pa.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.—Our establishment Les sus-
tained the reputation for the Let five years of making the
Finest, Neatest, nod meat durable Gaßm., got up lu this
city. We cballengo nuy of the Siacpt4 'ICI., toget up asu
major article in this branch of the busintst from the bum
that we use nothing but the very beat quality of English
and French Cloths, imported into this country for the
Shoo trade. Nearly all our goods ere direct from the im-
porter, and eve keep none but the very brat workmen
to this line. We can produce hundreds of 1.,dI, s who e,

unuesare recorded on our order lo,ok. who can eubenu.ti•
ate tho above statement.

Boot and Shoe 31anufacturer, North West rot oar Centr,
Squarr, near Market Houses, Lauortater, Pa.

would state to the gentlemen of the city wed county,
It they dembe a Brat rate dress Boot, and Lto.td fat, that nu:
knowledge iu thin branch of the trade (has been equal to
any In this oily. Ihave bad a practical experinee on Boot,
fur ye, ~, I,:tve boen employed by the 1...5t ihrps iv
this city on gcntleuten's Drams Boots; therefore we do um
nay too much When we itat.,, that we can get Up a 1:mt anal
to be .urpmssed for ue,tneas and durability by any other
.lallufacturer here.

Give us a ati! and judge :or you selves.
All our work warranted. Our Motto In topleate the eye ;

ht the and render suMe.faction to the wearer.
On hand a large assortment of Misses and Children's

work which we will sell cheap for cash.
All orders promptly attondea to Repairing done et the

shortest notice,
Ur THEO. MILLEE,
Boot a❑d Shoe Maker, North West cor. Centre SqMite

near Market Houses, Lan. Pa. oct ld ::nt 37

.LAND Citizens of Lancaster City
COUNTY.—You are most respectfully soiicited

call and examine the new and splendid stock of good,
justreceived and fur sale at William ileuiler's clothing
house, No. 316 North Queen street. 4th door from Orange
street, west side. eonsistiug, of the most beautiful mud
richly finished Silk Velvet and Plush Vest Pat-
terns anywhere to be found. Valencia and other
veetings of every description, PLAIN AND FANCY
CASSIMEHES of admirable styles and texture, Sup&
perior Black Ca4,iMeres; slsl, an elegant a4sortuleut nl
',lain and Faney Cloths. and dyer:n:4llg of ert.ry des, ip-
tlon, made to urder at short notice and all articles oar-
ranted.

jllllO 19 6m-22
- - -

7. 'A
.--''":'‘-'s 4.r31000 ! 6 1000 !..-•:, 4.... , ,.e-..-, :•.,,,:::_,•;,

? AFFLICT LD
•' '' j':-'4ON 4 -AN I.)

ilk7ji4 c UNFORTUNATE. .....',.-
i) .- Cut and prererve the following

<)),..'••,____- - card. llt IN pdruoularly impor-
------.... --- taut to SilltANit.lla, and TRAY-

-

___ ~ ELLEItz,, to prevent their being
misled and deceived by the is ieg b.:,,,, I,! te Trounces!

,cnod spurious rommendatioa, i.j,• m t... 0 m.‘d and
unknown) of Foroi.rn and :Native Qua,',...s. of whom
there are moreln Phlindelphht thou rises hero, because of
the clemency of the lows of the Lune. LIZ,CI:4 4 n,u, and
avoid them.

Having tried One to twenty uinilars' tool tit of Quack Mix
tures, Extracts, Invigorating Eligere Cordials.Bitters, SS
without effect—having been deceive:I by misrepresented
and exaggerated accounts of Seif•Atuse, Secret lltseloee
and their consequeiiere, nublithed lu ddvertiscutent•.
Books, Sc., and misled by MIS,' rucrlptt cost totem advice
IY.nt4inetl therein, purposely is ItsLica.; e.ttlft,ll,3o, and
alarm and frighten thr unt/d4itcr, the , ,05/1) to ex•
tort large fee, which is more sot:: fir test
than coat of mintingand ad, ertistvg)—hat Illy rlldfit* to
one hunch-ell dollars to benign mot Barge

•

REA DY-MADE CLOTII ING.
A general and excellent assortment of ready-made cloth-

ing, such as Surtout Overcoats, Std: Overcoats. Dress.
Frock, .Sack and Box Coats, plain and fancy Cassimereaud
Satinet Pantaloons, COIIItllOl2 Valli: , of all kinds, plain and
fancy Silk and l'inth Vests, Valentin and other vests to
Suit purchasers, all of whirl: will he sold as low it not
lower than at any .n her clothing llouse, in or ont of the
city of Lancaster.

All articles are manufactured under the care and super-
vision of the subscriber, and may therefore be relied upon
as being all right.

blouse give us an'early call and allow us to furnish you
with su.•h articles as you may watit in our line of busi-
ness, for whirls as will as for past to wu are sincerely
thankful. WILLIAM IIk:NH.EIC

No. 313.6. North queen street.. -11 h door south of Orange
street, west side. yet $0 tf 41

TALL and Winter Clothing, in every
1 variety of criler. qualityand style, at the MERCHANT
TAILORING, GENERAL CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
ESTABLISHMENT of 1..1. KRAMPII, corner of North
Cuts., and Orange streets. Lancaster, Pa

And extensive stack of Mons' and Boys Beady-
made Clothing, made of good and subsfautial ma.
terial by Lancaster City workmen, and expressly \
for the Lancaster city and county trade.. Ribbed,
plain and Petersham. Beaver and Felt Cloth, Bangup and
Sack Ores...oats—Pilot., Whitney and Flushing Cloth Over-
coats—Cloth. Cassimere, Satinet and Union Cassimere.
Plaits and Figured Frocks, Sack, Business and Dress
Coats; Plain and Barred, Cassimere, Cloth, Satinet and
Velvet Pants of various colors and patterns; Cloth, Cassi-
mere, Satinet, Velvet, Plush, Merino, Satin, Silk and Va-
lencia Vests, plain. barred and figured. Also, Satinetand
Cassimere Monkey Coats; Woolen and Cotton. Knit Guern-
sey Jackets; Lamb's IVool, Merino, Cotton, Knit nud Flan-
nel Undershirts and Drawers, together with is large and
well selected assortment ofplain and fancy Shirts and
Shirt Collars, Scarfs, Stocks, Cravats and Sock Ty es; Sue
panders, Handkerchief, and, Umbrellas. Lauilfs Wool.
Merino, Cotton. Knit and Woven Hosiery, sc., sc., all
of which are offered ou the 11109, reasoindoe and acomi-
coodatlug Incurs,

The increased demand for ordered work from this es
tablishwent justifies the proprietor In laying in and keep
Dig on hand a superior stock of Plain and Fancy Cloths
Cassimetes and Vestsucs. of every style and quality. from
the Lest Herman, English, French and American manu-
factories. Just raceived. extra Beaver and Francis Milled
Cloths for Sack and Top Coats, Blue, Black, Brown and
mixed Clothsfer Frock, Dress and Business Coats; Black
Neutral, Mixed fancy Cassimeres; Satin, Silk, Velvet
Plush, (Immo-lineand Meth. Vestings, ail of which will
be made to order in the Lest manner, warranted to fit, and
to suit the must fastidious lu retard to style.

Thankful los a long continued series of favors, F. J. K..
shall relax no edurt, In the future, to in..rit a renewal 0:
the same. F. J. KRAMPII,

Merchant Taller and Clet hier, corner North Queen and
Orangestreets, Lancaster, Pa. Oct '_ti dm 89

Cosmopolitan Art Association.
SECOND YEAR.—Arrangements for the Second

Annual Collection of this new and popular Institu-
tion for the diffusion of Literature and Art, have
been made on the most'exqusivescale.

Among tho works alrearl7 unpaged, is the far-
famed GENOA" DILL:CIF I.X,'` which originally
oost Ton Thousand .Dollars.

In forming the new Colleotion, the diffusion of
American Art, and the encouragement of American
genius, have not been overlooked. Commiftione
have been issued to many of the most distinguished
Amerioan Artists, who will contribute some of their
finest productions. Among them are three Marble
Busts, ezeouted by the greatest living Sculptor,—
Flraex :

tinorton IYest:to-0:o; TheFather of his Country;
Itasw/aux Fu.s..trittmi, The Philosopher ; DA.srint
WZBISTES, The Statesman. • A special agent has vis-
ited .Europe and made careful and judicious selec-
tions of foreign works of Art, both in Bronze and
Marble; Statuaryand Choice Paintings.

The whole forming a large and valuable oollcetion
of Paintings and Statuary, to be distributed free
among the members of the Association for the Second
Y ear.

cz-RE:r. ;
.acing .offered much and laug—thJuzik the
not 1.0 recalled, nor the mdney recc.ver,rl u paid and
Were defrauded of, yet. you cop 1,6 long
standing or sifiletlug, your taco, by Pr. LE,P

-lie Wire, betimes: Delaya are dai;,,er,ua:
...rime is Mauer: Time Sthrt,i I' NI.

YO U.:VG YLE..\* OR .0 21-1111:
rs

Single, married, o, contemplating nttr,,,„;e, sull. 13,3 from
9elr•Abuso or its consequences, or sun., log trove au; tut.
or rouses, defects, or disentes,anlLADik.,', a bat, 'or their
diaesses or situations, may U01101.1.4 reiy mud etult..lo in
Dr, Leldy's skill and success. ....cconnardati.u.s, it rtNut
rod, wan Lind and et:tel.:lt lettenut.x, at Dr. LLIDI'S
PRIVATE LIDSI?ITAI..

TR67LI IS MIGHTY .4\7.1 WiLL
O.VE 511(.7L75A,ND

:s witgaz-c.l the fcLlovi.og ccus..ut I u.cont: atheted. r.=3.115 ,
bet

DR. S. B. 1.1.7DY,
No. 114 North kt)CRTII Sue.t. 61,1'0 Race,

Is tho only regular Physician rrsidiu, in I.ll.llaJciphla,
t‘railuato et do Coirer•tty' of .Deartsylvaitta.
twenty tawe ji.and,) excluNiTgly i!,e tiatli,clA

of ~..,crct or Delicate Diseas, ,,uf fn,ih nele, Al ..i:e. And
is C(41,ClUell(:5; Organic 0 enknnt.a :u.: 11.0,1ilt) .

vut.,ne,s; Irregu:Arlihni uu4 ntLar ttl..t.nt.no or mttattl..ss
Fentaks; Rad nitlat hu wal outs Ito Istos limo and Ise.

Lz•.re than ony ,tbsr. undur fur:Lit u

DR. LEIDY bas more patieuts. and cur, them tno. than
all advertlslog so r iu ilads!.
!,Lie cot:11,11,0d, and itrotel* slid re-
pectable Physlcirtue, i:trr, to vea•

teal eases, and it.-nt 11.•r. !I:JO, and Iletol
proprietors. as to Lis Ituo,rzi and -..upar
ailelad Suerei.s.

DISTAST PAVENTS,
rail bare necessary mare 441, .4Lej,.,ue sent them by
mail orother, ist, to an) p.n.t. of the Ut.lted crates, wising

ticsniption of th,ir caste, (~:losi•!;:a re.....n1.!c!e) by
B L lo

No. North cet, nbovo Race
Ith!latiorbia_

11.—Lettert of Inquiryor Intoridativu aniy. taxcept
from patiants, to rereivi, nti utiou MUSE c,itain ONB
DOLLAR, in consideration of Onto and ti.culda answering
and I.lfortnati,n clvon. plly (I 3m 2d•

L' xpretfull_v c 'e'R 41's uar g,r;
general. that having abandOn,d Lis Iniontion 01 Ifarin,.:
Lancastor, ho has removed his,hire U, rtalpli'A
buildings, queen Ft.,
Slaymaker's Hardware 1,t0r..t

In returning his grateful .nt•lstoowletl;tl...llt4 to Ida nu
merous pntrooe raid frietdt.ltltr the re..et t n ..tortrt.oteht
held out to hiss to remain. In t it 1..r

. I tUtoffered in in•;:ti•W
0111;0 work. Litt taki.s ploni•ttro. i
thatInhas tnistoi into his proctioe n /..

:Intl •1 ot int t/. I.
'Frei 11 upon Atinitspinirio;l'inii. • ii!:
of tiold, l'lntinaor Sill or, pri...s ••

aei•ortlin;!l). to suit tint wairt
parioi.t

Thi., Iflode o[r. porat ...SI, ll'
rid clistttivantagtot trt,o•li ot,vo

Itorutoft.,l,...onottligtAt to co ld. tot. i.tt !. t rto;crtheir workcomfort:ll4e, sor, ttott tlo If ill.
t.re ottligotrto ,t,t tiftei.ll th. tt-t• .tt t t.ttlit!lt
of Itr. S. Wolt-ht

voar
N1.?“,:•11' ".

ItiN plat, ~ i k'lto Itc .tint ots 1,,,t
elf.aatt.

TALUABLE 't rant' F.:n rt I•1- Sa Ili
Fayette courtly. la.-The 'sill,. i

title tract of land. 4.40 acre, /lit
Rite:. andlarran•lht 'fun/prin. . hrsil.
ton aril trhi./ rittilie.ot. Thor, h. n ir
DWELL! N I reorn.
hie porch: a try., -tory stone I ~.et
new. About. 40 acres el. arlt. Ir h. •
stand fura tavern au.istr re.;
thoroughfares in Ille.ritritc. 11. • / ./. t i
net' tOr farming. 'rt.., phi,/ pl.l

Terms: catle. I
payaLlo annually.

nee F.', :ha -14 Lam! Arent
N. 13.--The buildiu:, site it.. 1, ver:.

hand.reuest between Lorisliura e
the cash paylaent will tahen in lie,
delivered by the let of 2.!:.2111, at : I
ly hone paid in rash. The 11' le 16

nPlet hi iL,•

gain in the State, t I a merchantand tor..;

Valuable Small Puma near Nicholas, C.
H. Va., for sale.—Tbe suld,iiiLaPutfern 1, r s.a.c ao,;oibinci
the rapidly linproving town of n tract di
and ta-mtainiug 100 it,ret.. about r Ir C. ,,arLd 41,1 un•

der fence. The remainder heavlly tbui,.,l plenty
of This laud in very rich. It ‘,l/:.: Full is Lunitiose.
man. The wood and coal will sor.n pay Sc Lb.: !and.
Tent.: jl2OO, SCAI C4.41. Balance io ILi nen.t.lis.

110:..Y Cl. PhICE,
nor 13 3111 43 Land. Asno, 11 Va.
N. B.—:.loh,las C. Yd. offer.; sc or to mer

114,01ca, Eld4lers, or‘rptiatt:ii,
with 5 , CO C•pitUL

TY.11318 or MssiligainiP.—The payment of three
dollars constitutes at,y one a member of this Associ-
ation, and entitles him to either one of the following
Magazines for one year, and also a ticket in the dis-
tribution of the Statuary and Paintings.

The Literature issued to subscribers consists of the
following Monthly Magazines : Harper's, Putnam's,
!Knickerbocker, Blackwood's, Graham's, tiodey 'a La-
dy's Book, and Household Words.

Persons taking five memberships are entitled to
any five of the Magazines for one year, and to six
tickets in the distribution.

The net proceeds derived from the sale of member-
ships, are devoted to the purchase of works of Art
for the ensuing year.

Theadvantages scoured by becoming a member of
this Association, gim—-

let. All persons receive thefull value of their sub-
subscriptions 'at the start, in the shape of sterling
Magazine Literature.

2d. Each member is contributing towards pur-
chasing choice Works of Art, which are to be dis-
tributed among themselves. and are at the same time
encouraging the. Artists of the country, disbursing
thousands of dollars through its agency.

Persons in remitting funds far membership, will
please give their post-office address in full, stating
the month they wish the Magazine to commence,
and have the letter registered at the Post Office to
prevent lose; on the receipt of which, a certificate of
membership, together with the Magazine desired,
will be forwarded to any part of the country.

Those who purchase Magazines at Bookstores, will
observe that by joining this Association, they receive
the Magazines and free Ticket in the annual distri-
bution,all at the same price they now payfor the
Magazine alone.

Beautifully illustrated Catalogues giving full de-
scriptions, sent free on application.

For Membership, address
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. .A• A.

At either of the principal offices—-
"Knickerbocker Magazine" office, 348 Broadway

New York, or Western Office 166 Water street, San-
dusky, Ohio.

Subscriptions received by
JOSEPH CLARKSON,

finnotery Secsetary for LantAittor, Pa-
wn, 6 If Al

Also, For Sale...lU, a..trca :and hoo-rily ticaimr-
.l,.one from tun.taostyt Or, at cst t for 'ran
lark and say mill. The fluter ur re tha.: pay tor
the :and, and the laud lc t No..tlent g az:t; astd. A tau
yard and saw mill would dc, excel: u.;; 000.

,T”rms: 51L00, ono ba'a
in ,tivep. M inn I...wex at

vv..; tirn L.lll i TI. V,
N. 8.-Ih.,re 1s ou this tra,, , p nr ar.d.

Maple to too a mill lu A:.11..tt0 d.to.
.ar,to ,.y over supply. Thu iy cu NVu3.-
ton na.ti Gaula) Tura pike. pie say of
coal nu the land. It lila, tells rettatly S
Too Lien wltl.l ;7'1500

Ma.a° o Nptl2:rti r. 60 bury

and keep their stork full and coutp!cte.
AUCI.IuS lot 01.311/214(C., only 0t3.,

champ at23.
ProriCh 31erir.oes and Rant Ciotti.

det“.mtnaticto to k t.p toe mu for Shawls
hall induced Wenttc'e to pun ,trt tLvr extr t supply of

erubractog tiold
Border, Yhtin Centro, Ling o ,uorc •,-t.l.,w'ts
every variety Aa okay Li.VO been r uroatatbd right, they can
and will be sold

For 'Arg-airis reruembe: WENTrF.
FlittSCll TAL 31.10 :LSD CLOAS.B.--Another lot of oh

latest t mrss Styles, Just received tit
dec. 1.1 U 4
RTIFICIAL TEL:TH.-2.
For Ylaca. the West eh:. beet In L., .1.4a.

Lir. a. WELCII.EI.Ii would reeprt.tmliy annuunce t Lee Ear
Crone. and the 'public, that ; ni,hased ther 411.: of
chte city and county to woe br..alayt,u'e Patint
Lolured Gutta i'ercha. ha is pre;rucd turmsl..
Sets of with this in a manlier 48111asia
far superier to any tither cow L^ ;lat. lie Eleal..l.,:pee ale
ale ability el Maital LTII.te peiZ,lt lit, arei a mere natural
end beautiful j IC eud the material is roatiy .ongeuP
al and more plcasaut to be ',h.._ the•intuth that metal.
.ill who have over ha: it appl.csi Lave both-I 4 the.—
It Is impervious ur.d port,ttly tructiblo Ly actl;er al-
Utiles, cm cannot be itt the !tat: anectod by the salt.

ot er by anything Into the mouth. I have tented
It into ilia. strong:at ttrzua fortis, with no

more elit7t :1-otn It than teuititi be Otto water.
All who wish to try the PetCl.a Teeth car, bA,EI

set put in, id,: if they eLiOsot rerile:;,:fi.ot they
need net take them. ur Ii 'they ere fruad nietostar.d the
twit or time, a gold eel, of the se.; 1,,,t tharacterosill be
in-erted in enchange or the raeney ba re:oo tee!. Gill
at the oldie° or her. a. l'elchsn,, Kramph's Buildings,
North queen street ; for farther informationon this subject,
and sec specimens of this truly beautiful Invention.

litoti•te accii,se ~, Lr the
of :hi, Per•iii. in the city or county :4 I orica.,ter, can be ac-
coirmorlatol n. !ro•tuctlons tvi:l be go-
on in flit of it. tin" I'7 Of 45

BLESSING to' the Arllictcrl.--Er. C.
BELLING, Mechanicsburg, Pa., announces

to all afflicted with Tumors, .15 ens. Cancer. Cancer,
Warts, Polypus, Lupus. Moles or Mark :•eiu:illa or
Kings Evil, White Swelling, Fever St:re Legs,
and all disease, that have been red with
Caustic; or Knife, that he Cali remot e by MIA en-
tirely new method without cutting. buinie4 or paiu .
Neither Chloroform or Ether is med is no mat-
ter on what part of the' body they ere, he can re-
move them with perfect .safety' aim in a reb.,,,lmbly
short time, if curable. No taincr...l or vei;utable
Poison is applied, and nu money regli.rvu, exc,!pt for
medicine until a cure is perfected. Chrodc and all
other diseases riot mentioned above, especially Vene-
real afflictionstreated with positive succes,i, curable.
Full particulars can be obtained by addressing C. L
KILLING, N. 11., Mcchanic,burg. Cumberlard co ,
Pa., enclosing a letter stamp.

CAUTIOS.-6trangers coming to Alechardsburg to
see the Dr. aro cautioned to beware of unprincipled
persons, as some la,tre been deceived. lb. not ask - for
the Dutch Doctor or any other, as Dr K. is the only
one in this valley who can perform cures by the new
method. The Dr.'s office is directly opposite the
Union Church.

Mechanicsburg isS miles from Llarrisburg on the
Cumberland Valley Railroad, and acee:sible from
all parts of the Union. The Dr. will visit oaaes
within a reasonable dletanoe when desired.


